# 2022-2023 School Year OHS Course Selection

## Current OHS Student Dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current Grade Level/Cohort</th>
<th>Pre-Registration</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Information Night / Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **OHS 10th Graders**      | Monday, April 11th  
   3rd Period  
   Students A-L: Olympic Hall  
   Students M-Z: Agora | Monday, April 18th  
   During English Classes  
   (450/English Pod) | **Family Course Selection Night @ OHS**  
   Grades 9-11  
   Wednesday, April 13th  
   6pm - IN PERSON  
   [FLYER HERE](#) |
| (future 11th - Class 2024)|                 |              |                           |
| **OHS 11th Graders**      | Tuesday, April 12th  
   2nd Period  
   Students A-L: Olympic Hall  
   Students M-Z: Agora | Tuesday, April 19th  
   During US History Classes  
   (Counseling Conference Room) | **Course Selection Daytime Fair @ OHS**  
   / Senior Meeting  
   Grades 9-11  
   Thursday, April 14th  
   During the School Day |
| (future 12th - Class 2023)|                 |              |                           |
| **OHS 9th Graders**       | Wednesday, April 13th  
   1st Period  
   Students A-L: Olympic Hall  
   Students M-Z: Agora | Wednesday, April 20th  
   During English Classes  
   (450/English Pod) |                           |
| (future 10th - Class 2025)|                 |              |                           |

- **OHS Counselors** will meet with students during the school day to help students register for the 2022-23 School year. (Visit #1 is in Agora/Theater; Visit #2 will be by ENG & SS classrooms).
- View the [Course Catalog](#) and all Registration information at our [OHS Course Selection website](#).
- OHS Pre-registration will be held in the Theater/Agora and will be dismissed from class on their designated day & class period.
- **Parents/guardians**: please discuss course selections and Graduation Requirements with your students and ensure they bring the required completed Registration Forms back to school on the assigned registration dates below
- **Students** are **REQUIRED to have Registration Forms signed by parent/guardians** in order to register.